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To a% zphom ? mag concern: 
Beit knownthat we,JOSEPH C,STREET,of 

Boston,in the County of Sufolk and State of 
Ma88achusetts,and HARLAN P. NORTON,of 

5 St. Joseph,in thecounty of Berrien andState 
of Michigan,citizens of the United States, 
have invented certain new and useful Im 
provements in Sorew-Propellers; and we do 
herebydeglarethefollowingtobea full,elear, 

ro and exact desCription Of the inVention,Such 
a8willenableothersskilledintheartto which 
it appertainsto make and use the Same. 
Ourinvention relates to imprOVements in 

sgrew-propelersandparticularytoth?glass 
T5 of sorew-propellers which revolve within a 

tube whioh seryes to Confine the Water aCted 
upon,80 as to prevent it from being dis 
ohargedin any direction otherthan directly 
astern;andit consists in the?9velconstrue 

2o tionhereinafterdescribedandillustrated,and 
particularypointedoutin theelaims,. 
Theobjegtof ourinventionis?oprovidea 

propellerwhich shal be_more eficient than 
anyhitherto in useand thustoeconomize 25 powerandincrease thespeed of whichsteam 
Vessels are Capable. 

Byallsorew-propellers hithertoinusewater 
istreated as a substance which may be dis 
placedandmoyedwithbutliteexpenditure 

3o ofenergy;butitisknownthatthisassumption 
is falla6ious,and that a large perCentage of 
the powerabsorbedby Screw-propellersisex 
pended in moving the water acted.upon in 
áirections other than those in Which energy 

35is most eficiently expended in driving the 
vesselonward,Itis our plan to produce aS 
1ittle movement of the water as p0SSible and 
to confine this movemententirelyto a Stern 
ward direction?the direction in WhiCh en 

4o ergyis most eficienty expende in propel 
!ingthevessel?andalsotogivetheyateran 
inialimpulsein a rotary or Spiral direction 
priortoits entrance into the tube. • 
Inthedrawingsformingpart of this SpeCifi 

45 eationthesameletters referto similarparts Figure1 represents aplan view of ourim 
provéd propeler,showing.the sameletached 
from the hüll of the vessel and with the in 
closingtube partialy broken awayto show 

more Clearlythe construction and arrange 
ment Of the parts,Fig,2shows the propel 
1er when used as a twin Screwin placeonthe 
hull Qf thevessel,whiehis shown bottom up 
in9rder that the various parts of the pro 
peler may be more clearlyvisible. Fig,3 
ShOWs a Side elevation of a modified form of 
propeller,showing thetube in section. Fig, 
4 is an end view showing one manner of aö 
taching the cylinder to the vessel,and Fig.5 
is a side elevation of a modifedform of Gyl 
inder. 
?n the drawings,A represents the hull of 

theVessel,B the keel,and C a Gross-piece at 
taChed to the end of the keel,whichservesas 
a Support for the rear bearings of the screw 
shafts D. 
E Tepresents the propeller-tubes,whichare 

fastened tO the hull of thevessel ateachside 
of the keel,and preferably letinto thesides 
Of the keel and also into the bottom of the 
Yessel,as clearlyshown in the endview,Fig, 
4,and SeCured in any desired manner and 
Within Which revolve the sorews F. The 
SCrews F gonsist each of a central shaft D, 
around which is wound the spiral ribbon 
flange G,Supported from and attaohed to the 
Shaft D bythe Spokes H,the ends of Said rib 
bOn being attaChedin any desired mannerto 
Said Shaft. The ribbon Gis not of uniform 
diameter,but,a8 Shown,commencing at the 
CirCumference of the shaft near where the 
latter passes through the hull of thevessel, 
gradualyinCreases in diameter for three or 
more turns,whenitreachesitsgreatest diam 
eter,and frOm there On Continues of uniform 
diameterthroughoutits length. The tube E 
is SOmeWhat Shorterthanthe Screw F,thefor 
ward portion of thescrew being used simply 
to Start.the Water in motion gradualy and 
garryit into the tube,whereitis acted upon 
bythe revolving Screw andforcedastorn; or, 
Whatis the Same thing,the vessel bythe re 
action against the mainbody of Wateroutside 
thetubeispushedahead. Thetube Eismade 
Of Only Slightly-greater diameter than the 
SCreW and Serves by COnfining the water to 
preventthe escapeof anyatthesidesíso that 
theentire streamissent direetlyastern. 
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AS Shown in Fig,5,We may form the tube 
slightly conicalandarrange the Samewithits 
1arger endforward,the object of which being 
to give the Water paSSing therethrough a 
greater force. 

In Fig.2 both SCrews are shown as of the 
Samekind?thatis,left-handed; butthey may 
also be of diferent kinds?one right-handed 
andthe otherleft-handed?inwhich Casethey 
would be revolvedin opp0site directions. 
AS 8hown in Fig,3,we may dispense with 

the Central shaft D when the SCrew is tO be 
used on Small Craft,the ribbon G being made 
of suficient strength and stifness as not to 
require strengthening bya Central Shaft and 
havingitsendsformedwithacylindricalpor 
tion h,by which the Screw may be Supported 
and operated. - - ? 

The tube E may be incomplete,being left 
open longitudinally at the bottom for from 
one-third Or less to one-half the Circumfer 
ence of the tube,as shown in Fig.8, - 
The Screw-shafts may be 60nnected to the 

engine-shafts in anysuitablemanner;butwe 
prefer tohavethepowertransmittedfromthe 
engine-shafttotheserew-shafts throughgears 
I,which may be beyel-gears,so that the axis 
of the SCrews and the tube Surrounding the 
Same may be inClined slightly upward from 
front to rear,thus coinciding more nearly 
with the direction_0f movementof thewater, 
which rises up under the stern of the vessel 
to flthe spaceleft bytheforwardmovement 
of the VeSSel. * - 
While we have shown our propeller at 

ranged ateach Side of the keel of thevessel, 
as a tWin SCreW,it is not Ourintention to be 
Confined tO Such an arrangement,asit is evi 
dent the Single Screw may be used,in which 
event the keel Yould be cut away and the 
serewanditstube arrangedthereon,thelines 
of the vessel being formed so asto permit a 
free ingress of water to the tube. 
The Operation of the screw is as follows: 

When the sorew is revolved in the direction 
Opposite to that in which theribboniswound 
around the Shaft,water is given its initial 
movement and drawn into the tube E bythe 
forward portion of the SCrew F,and there is 
acted upon by the ribbon,which pushes it 
astern,the Vessel,bythe reaction ofthemov 
ing water against the main body of water 
Outside the tube,being pushed ahead,The 
tube Eaets to confine the water andprevent 
the esCape of any at the side,whereit would 
have little Or no efect. * 

It will be ob8erved from the foregoing de 
Scription Ofthe Constructionandarrangement 
of our Screw-propellerthatitwillworkgradu 
allyand easily into the water,whichwe treat 
asa semi-solid substance,with comparatively 
Small resistance,the greatnumber of threads 
Or Spiral wi11ding of the ribbon whioh Com 
pose Our SCrew being adapted to enter and 
hold the Water,as along Screwholdsinwood, 
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and the tube preventing the Sidewise esCape 
0f the Waterandthe COnSequent lOSSOfpOWer, 
the whole body of Waterenteringthetubebe 
ing forced through the Same to the rear and 
before it is discharged,and COnSequentlythe 
whole force or power of the Wateris exerted 
to movethe shaftforward.? 
The ScreWS may be attachedtothe forward 

end of the VeSSel in addition to thO8e at the 
rear when great Speed is to be attained,in 
which case the Screw8 are arranged at anin 
Cline,the forward end being raised and the 
rear end depressedin orderto throwthe cur 
rent ofwater beneath instead of against the 
VeSSel. 
Having thus desCribed Ourinvention,what 

| we elaimas new,and desireto secureby Let 
ters Patent,is? 

1. A Screw-propellerformed of a spiralrib 
bon whieh gradualyincreases in diameter 
fromits forward end for a suitable distance 
of the length and continue8therefromof uni 
form diameter to its rearward extremity,and 
Suitable SupportS forits revOlution,Substan 
tially as described, ,- 
2,ASCrew-propellerformedof a8piralrib 

bon whioh gradually inoreases in diameter 
from its forward end for a Suitable distange 
of its length and C0ntinues therefrom ofuni 
form diameterto its rearward extremity,in 
C0mbination With a Cylinder Surrounding a 
portion of theSame andinwhichitisadapted 
to revolve,Substantially as and forthe pur 
pose Set forth. ' · 
3,A screw-propeler which gradualy in 

creasesin diameterfromits forwardendand 
COntinues therefrom of equal diameter to its 
rearWard extremity,in combination With a 
Cylinderinclosing that portion of thepropel 
ler which is of equal diameter and having 
its forward portion extending beyond Said 
cylinder and in front thereof,substantially 
as and for the purpose described. 
4,The Combination,witha8crew-propeller 

which gradually increases in diameter from 
its forward end for a portion ofit81ength,of 
ataperingOrCOnicaltubepartlyinclosingsaid 
SCrew-propeller,8ubstantially a8 desoribed. 

5. A serew-propellerformed of aspiralrib 
bon Which gradually inoreases in diameter 
frOm its forward end for a portion of its 
length,a shaft therefor,and means for con 
necting Said ribbon to Said Shaft,substan 
tially as de8cribed. 

6. A serew-propellerformedof a spiralrib 
bon which gradually inoreases in diameter 
frOm its forWard end for a Suitable distance 
Of it8 length ani Continues therefromof uni 
form diametertO itS rearend,incombination 
With a tube haVingan Open bottomsurround 
ing the main Or b0dy portion of the sorew, 
8ubstantially a8 described. 
7,A sereW-propelerformed ofa spiralrib 

b0n Which gradually inorease8 in diameter 
frOm it8 forWard end for a suitable distanoe 
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of it8 length and C0ntinue8 therefrom of a 
uniform diametertoitsrearend,ashaftpass 
ing through Said ribbon,and Spokesconnect 
ing Said ribbon and shaft,said ribbon hav 
ingits end directly Secured to Said shaft,in 
Combination with a tube partly Surrounding 
a portion of Said Screw,substantiallyas de 
SCribed, 

Intestimonywhere0fweafixOursignature8 
in presence oftwo witnesses. 

JOSEPE[ C,STREET. 
HARLAN P,NORTON. 

WitneS8es: 
W. D.STEWART, 
HELEN M. MILLAR. 


